A, INTRODUCTION
The widespread, public dissemination of the principles of international humailitarian law (IHL) by the Internatioilal Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) is a relatively new concept. dating back only as far as the late 1960s and the Nigeria-Biafra war. IJiitil that time; the ICRC had been content to make its outstandi~ig huinallitarian efforts known to governments and to direct its lobbying effol-ts at them. By 1970, howevel; the development of mass communications had bi-ought tlie horrors of war illto the home, and it became clear that the nature of that war had changed. No longer was organized coinbat between trained arrnies the noi-m; now the struggles focused not on politics oi-tei-ritory but on conl~nu-nity identity and survival. with no clear distinction between soldier and civilian. attacker and victim. Brit11 this, and the extensive violatioils of liumanitariail law in the Nigerian Civil TSVBr in mind, the ICRC added two dirnensiorls to its already extensive diplolllatic dissemination activities: operational information, to publicize and enhance its activities in areas of conflict, and the public dissemination of tlie priilciples of the Red Cross and IHL as part of a longer-term peace-buildirig process.' This Chapter offers a very brief overview of the ICRC's three dissemination functions and how they have been shaped by the changing face of violent social conflict." I See GEORCES ~VILLELIIL it ROGER HE.ACOOI'K. THE ILTERL.ATIO\AL COMMITTEE OF THE RED CIIOSS 192 (1'184) .
This Ciiapter lnakeq no effort to desc~lbe tiie ICRC's o i g a n~~a t i o n~l l stiuciuie or budgetaly coniinitlnznt to disaemlnation, and it baielj to~lciles upon tiie iespecllbe roles of tiie bariou\ components ot the Red C~o s s hlo\enieiit It purport< to do no inore than ~dcntrfq a fch recent de~elopment5 of 111teie\t regd~d~ng the lole of d15seniinat1on in mode111 conflict Dissemination, as it is generally called today, has been known by a variety of names oher the decades education. teaching. even propaganda It has had ehen more definitions than titles, but no matter how it is defined, the emphasis seems to be on its purposes and objectnes 'I he Red Cross itself has defined dissemination as sprendlng know ledge of ~nternnt~ondl llumnnitnnan law, of the Movernent i n general arid the ICRC In paiticular, of the Funddrnentdl I'iinciples which gulde the d c t n~t~e s of the components of the hdobement, and of those activltles themselhes Its main objectlies nre to limit k~olatlons of the lnv and humdn suffenng on the one hnnd, nnd to fac~htate hiunnnitarian action on the other 7 7\no ICRC delegates in describing a dissemination operation in Africa defined disseminatior~ in terms of its goals:
activitlei ~vl~ich heck to promote rules of belmv~or Intended to mltigate ccstam consequence5 of vlolence and conflict wllich are held to bc unacceptable by the community of State5 party to the humanitanan law treatie5.4
So h icwect dissemination refesi to the \cry large nu~nber and wlde range of actih~tles de51gned to promote the Rcd Cross splnt and 1115titutions, togethcr wlth ~nstruction on proper behavior in the event of conflict, which the \Zo~,ement has been conducting vncc 1t5 ~nceptlon.'
In addition to probiding humanitarian aid lCRC delegates are there pnmanly to call upon all the combatants to comply w~t h human~tanan la\$ For the ICRC, endcahounng to send that message In the very mldst of uar (or to "d~ssemlnatc;' to use the organl~at~on's own termmology) 1s the result of a tuofold object~ve firstly, promote acceptance of humamtanan ald and the uay ~t 1s ~mplemcnted, ~econdly. promote acceptance ofthe human~tannn law on wh~ch the pIotectlon of Llctlms 13 based 6
